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Ahstrocl. Skutwi uctitc relmd phrms can bc. dc.r ivcd ftom binary skutk?rudi{e
compoanrts (protcr[ypc CoAs~) by substituting the anion or [be cation atom with
neighboring alo]])s. in these phases, the valcoce-electron count remains constant.
Several of tbcse ternary rcla[erl pbascs were alrcacfy repor[cd in the Ii[eratrrrc. We
have synthcsim.d a ncw skaltel-udite related phase. The substitution of rutheniom
rind palladium in (hc binary compound RhSb~ resulted in tbc isrrstructrrral and
iscrclcctronic phrrse I{o~,51’do,5Sb~ X - r a y invcs[igzr(ions showed that this
compoand has a cahic lattice and bclorrgs to (he space gtoup /m3 (’l’hS ), I’he
la[~ice constant is 9.2944 ~ and (Iw X-ray dcnsi[y is 7.75 g. CnI”3. Single phase,
polycrystalline saniples were prepared by direct reaction of clen]cntal powders of
ruthenium, pallarfiom and antimony in the stoichiomettic ratio and sabsequcrrt
cold-pressing and sin[cring. A dccrrmpcrsition temperature of 647 “C was
detc-rrnined f!otl] differential therolal analysis measurements for the skulterudite
phase KUO 51’d~,5Sb~. Sccbe.ck ccrcf’ficien[, clec[rical rcsistivity, !hcrnlal
coodactivity and IIall effect measurements were performed bc[ween room
temperature and 500 “C. l’hc results of tbcsc measurements are presented and
discussed I’icliminsrry results show that Rao sPdo. sSbS behaves like a heavily
drrpcd semiconductor. A bandgap of ahoul 0.56 eV was cs[inlatrd from high
V3npem[atc hall cft’cc[ rlleasurclncnls.

IN’1’ROI)UCTION
l’hc the.rlncrclcc[ric propmtics of 1rSb3 and CcsSb3 bavc been
rcccntly investigated at JI’I. and these binary compounds have shown
a good potcmtial for thcrmoclcctric and other applications (1 ,2]. In
particular. 11-lypc samples have shown exceptionally high carrier
mobilitics. 1 Iowcver, the room temperature thcrma] conductivity of
tbcsc compounds is about 12 W.nl-l. K-l which is substantially
higher [ban for sta[c-of-the-art Ihcrmoc]cctric cooling materials. High
XT values might be possible for some skutteruditc materials if lower
thermal conductivitics can bc achieved. Different approaches can bc
considered to attempt finding skutteruditc materials with lower lattice
thermal conductivity than JrSb3 and CoSb3. The first onc is to form
solid solutions between isostructural compounds and reduce the
lattice thermal conductivity by increasing point defect scattering.
investigations of the properties of IrSbs-CoSb~ solid solutions arc
now in progress at JPL [3]. Ternary skutterudite-type phases can be
obtained by substitution of the transition-metal or pnicogcn atom in a
binary sknttcruditc by elements on the left and on the right of this
atom similarly to diamond-like semiconductors [4]. The resulting
phases are isoelectronic to the binary compounds. A number of
ternaly Skutteruditc relate.d phases arc listed in Table 1.
All (hcsc phases arc derived from binary skutterudite compounds,
the condition being that the valence-electron count remains constant,
The substitution can occur on the anion she (COASS-> CoGel,sSet.s)
or on the cation site (CoSb3->Fe0,5Ni0,5 Sb3). Structurally related
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skuttcrudite plmes can :ilso bc forlncd by partial substitution of tbc

cation or the anion (IrSb3 -> P(snl,zsbl.s). Very )ittlc is known in
the Iiterst(urc about (he electrical propcr[ics of tbc p}lascs Iistcd in
“]’ab]c ~. Such ternary phases might bavc Iowcr [hcrmal conductivity
than [hc binary compounds lrSb~ and CoSb3 anti bavc intercs[ing
IIlcrrnoclccl[ic propel tics, W c attcrnptcd 10 syn[t]cslzc nci!,

skutlc.ruditc-related phases and succcssfu]ly prepared a ncw phase:
I<uo,51’do sSb3. Some propcr(lcs of this ncw phase are presented and
discussed.

lUil’IIR1lM lINTAI. DI~TAJI,S
W c p r e p a r e d a n c w skuttcruditc pbasc rcsulti[tg frol)l IIIC
substitution of ruthenium and pa]ladiurn for the rhodium atom in (hc

b i n a r y skuttcrudite. RhSbl. The resulting isoclc.c.tronic I,basc is
Ruo,51’do.5Sbl. S i n g l e p h a s e , polycrystallinc s a m p l e s o f
Ruo,sI’do,5Sb3 were prepared by direct synthesis of the elements,
Ruthenium (99.997%), palladium (99.9%) and an{imony
(99.9999%) powders were mixed in stoic. hiomctric ratio in a plastic
vial before being Ioadc.d and scalcci in a quartz, ampoulc under
vacuum. The ampoule was then heated for 8 days at 600°C (lower
than any of the mcltirrg point of the clerncnts). The product was
removed from tbc arnpoulc, crusbcd and ground in an agate mortar
and the mixture was then rcloarted in a second quartz ampoule, heated
for 4 days at 550°C. 7’hc preparation c)f several other tc.rnary
skut[crudite phases was also at[cmptc.d using a similar preparation
technique. Products of the annealing were rernovcd from the
ampoulcs and analyzed by X-ray diffractornctry (XRI)). XRI>
analysis was conducted using a Sie.mcns 1>-500 diffractometer with
[hc CuKa radiation. Powder X-ray pat{erns were taken using
platinum as a rcfcrcncc with scan steps of 20=0.050 and counting
time of 3s.

Samples of Ruo,5Pdo.5Sb3 were prepared for thcrmoc]ectric

‘ Propcliics illczlsllrcllic.l)ts by col(l-pressing of the prcrcac[cd powdcls
a n d subscquct~t sintc ring at 600° C for a week in scaled quarlz.
ampcrulcs. Microprcrbc analysis wcr’c performed on these samples to
check their composition. “1’hc densi[y of all samples was measured by
(1IC immersion tcchniquc using tolucnc as liquid. Samples were also
prepared for riiffc.rcntial thermal analysis (DTA) in order to dc[crminc
[heir decomposition tcmpcralurc. l’hc samples were scaled under 10-5
‘1’or[ vacuum in qual-tz capsules and a I) LIpont 1600°C lY~A apparatus
w a s u s e d f o r [bc mcasurcmcnts, The decon~posi[ion/rnc lting
[cmpcra[u!-c was rccordcd from the heating curves. Samples were
cbaractcriz.cd at room temperature by van dcr I’aw, IIall effect and
Sccbcck cocfficicn[ n~casurcmcnts. I Iigb tcmpcraturc Sccbcck
cocfflcicnt, electrical rcsistivity, lhcrmal conductivity and JIall effect
n)casuwmcnts wcr-c also pcrformcrl on sclcctcd samples.
I< IMII],’I’S
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~igurlr]; Electrical rcsistivity as a function of inverse temperature for
sample 2RPS4 (RuO sI’do sSb3),
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‘1’IK X-r:iy SpCCt I-Unl of the t-cac[cd powder could bc inctcxcd on the

baiis of a priml[ivc cubic unit ccl] with the reffcctions corresponding
(0 [hc Sku[[c.ruditc s[rocturc, space group 1m3 (~hs). Some properties
of the phase Ruo ~1’d~ +b3 are sunmlarized in Table 2.
‘lablc 2, Some properties of ttu
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llcctl-ical rcsistivi[y (nlt2.cnl)

1.45

IIall mobility (cn~z.V”l.s-r)
1 Ian cawicr concentration (en-J
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temperature Secbeck coefficient is abou[ 20 ~tV.K-l. It incrcascs with

Secbc.ck coefficic.nt (pV.K-l)

18

tcmpcraturc up to a maximum of about 38 }[V.K-I at a temperature of
about 400°C and then decreases for higher temperatures. I’hc Sccbcck
coefficient values are relatively low but the sample was heavily
doped. Reducing the doping level by addition of dopants or control
of the stoichiometry should incrcasc the Secbeck coefficient.

“I’hccalculatcd latticc constant is 9.2944 ~ which islargerthanthc
binary compound RhSb3 (9.2322 ~). The experimental density
measure.d of the sintcre.d sample is about 96.6 YO of the calculateci
dcnsi[v. “I’hc room temperature electrical properties show that this
phase ~chavcs like a h;avily doped p-type-scliliconductor. The }Iall
mobility is reasonably large despite the high carrier concentration
measure.dcm this sample.
Pigur-esl al]d2st]ow tt~cclcctrical rcsistivity ar~d}Iall cocfficiet~t
values as a function of inverse temperature, respectively. The
electrical resistivity increases with increasing temperature and reaches
a maximum value of 2.87 nK?.cnl at 520°C. The variations of the
I lall coefficient are different. Up to a temperature of about 220”C, the
IIall coefficient is nearly constant corresponding to the extrinsic
temperature range.. Above 200°C, the I Ian coefficient decreases with
increasing temperature corresponding to an intrinsic behavior. A
bandgap of 0.56 CV was estimated for lluo.s}’dossbj fron~ the quasilinear variations of the I1all coefficient at high temperature. We
estimate.d a bandgap of 0.8 eV for the binary compound RhSb3
which is larger than for the ternary-derived phase. I Iencc, it secms
that substitution in the skutterudite phases can be used to tailor
bandgaps and select materials for applications in a specific range of
tcmpcrat ure.
I’hc variations of the I la]] mobility and the Sccbcck coefficient are
shown in Jiigures 3 and 4, respectively. The IIall mobility decreases
with increasing temperature and a minimum vatuc of about 10 cn12.

](jg(~re 2; IJall coefficient as a function of inverse temperature for
sample 2RJ’S4 (Ruo,5Pdo,5Sb3) .
V- 1.s-1 was measured at a tcmpcraturc of about 520°C. The r o o m
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UigMG._3: 1 Ian mobility as a function of inverse temperature for
sample 2RPS4 (Ruo,5Pdo,5Sb3).
The low temperature thermal conductivity values of sample 2RPS4
(Rtlo,5Pdo,5Sb3) are shown in figure 5. A roon~ tenlperature value of
8 x 10-3 W cm-l .K-l was measured at room temperature, tcn times
lower than typical p-type IrSb3 which has the same crystal structure
but higher melting point and bandgap. For comparison, typical
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thcrtnal ccmduc(ivity values of p-fypc lliz’1’c~-hascd alloys (s[a[c.-of-

show interesting properties for [hcrmoclcc(ric and ottlcr:il~plic:itic~ll<
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Some. of these phases arc currently prepared and studied.
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lnakl-iai in the low tc.mpm[utc
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3’hc. work dcscrihcd in this papcl was carried out by the Jet
[’lopolsirsn l.:il)or:itcJry /( ’alifc)rllia Inslitutc of I’c.chnology, undc.r
con[rac[ with the National Aeronautics and Spacc Adnlir~istr:itio n,”l’t~c
authors wcwld Iikc to thank Dr. Don Morclli for the. low tcmpcraturc
thermal conductivity mcasulcmcnts, Denise Irvine for sample
preparation, Danny and Andy 7.oltan for thcrmoclec.tric propc.r[ics
nlc:isurcn]cn[s, Jim Kullcck for X-ray diffrac[otnctl-y, Paul Carpenter
for micropmbc analyses and Phil Stevens for D1’A cxpcrimcnts.
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Ot)Scrvc.d for [hc p h a s e RuO,SPdOsSb~ovcr the cnlirc rallgc o f
tcmpcr:i[urc. As[llc[clllpcrature decreases, tt]ettle!-l~lal cor~dllc[ivi[y
of p-type lli2Tes-based alloys increases and varies as l/T. I;crr
RuO.@tOsSbs, thcthcrmal conductivity dccreascsas for a glassy
material [8]. Most of(hc crystalline materials where low thermal
conductivity was observed do not have good electrical conductivity.
Ruo,51’d0.sSbs isauniquc material where low lhcrmal conrfuctivi[y
and good electrical resistivity are combined and this makes this
material an cxccllcnt candidate for low temperature thermoelectric
applications. Provided lower carrier concentrations are obtained,
good thcrmoclcc(ric performance might be achieved in the low
temperature range for Ruo s~’do.ssb~.
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~Mti Thermal conductivity as a function of temperature for
Ruo.5Pd0,sSbs (sample 2RPS4). Typical values for p-type 1rSb3 and
Ili2Te 3-based alloys are also plotted for comparison.

CONCLUSION
l’hc discovery of a ncw skuttcrudite phase Ruo.sPdo.sSb~ was made
in tllccot)rsc ofal>road search fornewthe.rllloclcctric nlaterials. Tt]is
phase is an interesting candidate as low tempcrattrre thermoelectric
materials duc to the combination of very low thermal conductivity
with good electrical properties. Its properties will be investigated
further in the future and efforts will focus on preparing samples with
lower doping lCVCI by controlling the stoichiomctty of the samples or
doping with impurities. Skutterudite phases can also bc formed by a
variety of substitution of either the transition-metal or the pnicogcn in
binary compounds, Ruo.5Pd0.5Sb3 being an example of this
formation. It is likely that many of these skuttcrudi[c compounds will
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